
Decision !~o. ) 4 'l't~ 
i 

In the !!.attc::- ot the k.l'Jillietlt1on ) 
of ~ho Atchison, ~o~e~a and Sant~ ) 
Fo Railway Com,~y, a co~oration, } 
for ~uthority to rc-lvcate a:~ ) 
construct a trcck in and along ) 
46t~ Street, in the City of Ve~on,) 
Count7 ot ~os Angeles, St~te ot ) 
Celi:forniD.. ) 
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A~plication lo. 11086. 

cor;ooro.'tic':l, filed the above-entitled e.pJ:)lice:tio:c. Wi t1:. tb.iz 

Co~szion on tb.e 9th day of ~y, 1925, ~ski~g tor cut~or1tJ to 

relocate 0. spur tra.ck which noVT c:::'osses 46t~ J.,venue e.t g::-ad.e so 

that S~id sl'~ track v~ll lie along t~e center line ot said 46th 

Avenuo in the City of Vernon, Co~ty of Los Angeles, Stste of 

~rustee$ ot eD.id City of "'{emon for tb.e constr'llction o! eaid spur 

tr~ck along tAe center line of 46th Street, an~ it ~ppesrs to this 

Commission teat the ~=cse~t ,roceedi~ is not one in w~ch a puo-

lic he&ring is necossa=7; t~at the =eloc~tion of said spur track 

is desirable and in t~e interczta of $~fety, snd t~t this s~p1i~ 

cation e~ould be granted subject to ~he conditions hereinafter-

Sl'cci!iec.., 

~ 

an~ Santa Pe 3a11way Com~any to ~elocatc a s,ur t=ack, v/~1cA now 

'., " ---



crocsoc 46th. ~VCXlU.f;l o:t grfJ.de. co '.;AI.Lt Eif.io1d CP\lr t'rtl.O~ will lie o.lo:c.g 

the cen~r line of said 46th Avenue in t~e Ci~ of Ver.no~, County of 

Los Angelos, State o! California, and as shown in yellow and red re-

S;ltoetivcly on the ma, (Divt:z: .• Eng. 'DVlg.· :~o.L-~-700S) attac1:.ed to the 

al'p11ctl. t1 Oll. 

Said ~ur track to be eonzt=uctod along t~e center line of 

~6t~ ~ven~e is described as follows: 

Beginning i~ the cente~ line of the ?~ilwS7 Com-
~an7rS track #22 distant 69.02 !ee~ eactc~ly troe the 
intersection of the center line of trac~ 722 v~tA the 
eastern lino of Pc.ciiic :Boulevard: thenoe easterly 
83.Z~feot on a c~e ooncave to the north, b4v1ng a 
%'ad~us of 60S.80S feet: thence easterly 83.33 toet on 
a revorse curve concavo to the oouth. ha·nng a radiuc 
of 003.805 feet, coming to tangency Wit~ the center 
line oJ: 4O·oth Street; thence o6.ctcrly 809.'10 fee t D.loXlg 
the center line of 46th Street to 9 ,lU3 76.36 B.C.: 
thonce easterly 24.67 feet on a tangent curve concave 
to the north, haVing c radius of ~7Z.6Z6 feet to a 
,Oint in th~ ce~ter line oi ~6th Street; thence east-
erly 542.ZO feet :U.oJ:g tlle center line of 46th Street 
on a tsngo~t to tAC End, distant 20 feet westerly from 
~Q e~ete~ te~Dntio~ of said 46th Street. 

~his o%der is g~cnted cubject to the follov~ng conditions: 

(l) The ent1r~ e~on$c of relocating enid s,ur tr~ck to-

gctiler with tile cost of its ms.i:atensnce t~erea:fter in,good aDd. first-

class condition for the sate ani convenient usc of the ,ublic, seall 

be borne '07 applicant. 

(2) Said spur track s1:.811 be recon$trnc~d of e t~Q of 

construction to conform to said. 46th Street as now gr~de~~ With the 

tOl'C of rails fl'l,';,sh ":/1 th th~ ro a/J.VI!).y, end. shall in every way be .made 

cafe for the passage thereover of vehicles and oth~r road traffic. 

(Z) ~~~lieant shall. 1lithin thirty (30) deys·thQreafte~, 

noti~j t~ic Commission, ~~ writing, of t~e co=~letion of the =e1o-

cation of said tr~ck. 

(4) If ea1d trac~ shell not hsve been relocated v~th1n one 
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zubze~uent ordor. 
(5) Tho Commiseion rosorvos teo right to ma~o such turther 

orders relative to tAe locet1on, co~struction, opp.retion, maintcn-

~nee and Drotect1o~ of said tr~e~ as to it may seem right and ~roper, 

one. to revoke it~ licrmission i~, in 1tc ~uc!.gr.tent, tho liub11c. eonVOIl-

icneo and necoseit7 demand SUCA action. 

TAe authority herein granted shall becoce effective on the 

date Aereof. 

Datod at San Francisco, Celitor.n1a, t~s 
I. 

l~daY of 


